THE PENDULUM
There is a very insightful book on the ma rket ti tled Pendulum (Williams & Drew, 2012). I don’tsuspect
i tis going to be piled up a t the entrance to Dymocks any time soon – buti t is an important work – and
does a very good job of indenti fying the meta-cycles in wes tern society.
The a rti cle tha t follows could li terall y be worth millions of dolla rs to you. But it is going to requi re some
effort.
Wha ti f I could tell you reliabl y how the next 20 yea rs will pan out for you?


Wha ti f I could tell you what i t will take to be successful?



Wha ti f I could tell you what will be frus tra ting you in the next 20 yea rs?

I can’t really. But if I stand on the shoulders of giants , I can gi ve you a glimpse.
The giants a re Roy Williams and Mi chael Drew.If you a re serious about business and success and life –
get the book yourself. (See Amazon link below). In pa rti cula r, find Roy Williams (The Wi za rd of Ads)
online and read his newsletter.
There is a very insightful book on the ma rket ti tled Pendulum (Williams & Drew, 2012). I don’tsuspect
i tis going to be piled up a t the entrance to Dymocks any time soon – buti t is an important work – and
this is no exa ggera tion; it could be difference between success and failure in your business and your
life.
Like any type of resea rch and pa rti cularl y resea rch of such a meta nature you will find many exceptions
and you ma y find reasons to disagree. I will mention a few exa mples – and I am sure you will find many
exa mples tha t will illus tra te the opposi te. The ques tion is whether, on balance, the findings and
interpretati ons a re correct. When you a re considering the beha vi our of Society as a whole, you a re
bound to disca rd signi fi cant devia tions from tha t norm, but that does noti nvalidate the norm.
As a ma rketer and as an entrepreneur you ma y even choose to find those contra rian niches – which is
a good thing – but you cannot do tha t without unders tanding how the ‘mains tream’ fl ows .
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I a m pa i nti ng a del i ca te portrai t wi th a roll er b rus h – you wi ll be better off to bu y the
book . Bu t I feel co mpel l ed to try a nywa y, s o here goes :
There a re social pa tterns tha texis t. The cycle of these pa tterns a re 80 yea rs , whi ch a re di vided into 4
equal 20 yea r qua rters . The two peaks of cycle a re the pola r opposites where we get a ME- Society and
a WE-Society.
Western society is currentl y experiencing the ups wing towa rds the peak of the WE Society.
(Interes tingl y, the Asian cycle appea rs out of s ync wi th the Western cycle – China shows evidence of
enteri ng a ME cycle wi th and what happens to Australia will be reall yinteresting to see. Will we
s ynchronise wi th Asia? Will we s ta y in tune with the Wes t?)

The pendulum metaphor is aptas there a re two dis tinct peaks in the rhythm of society – and they a re
polar opposi tes. (Remembering that there will alwa ys be i nstances of ANY type of beha vi our in ANY
era , we a re focussing on the simple ma jori ty or predominance of certain types of beha viours , trends
and fa ctors .)
The value drivers of the respecti ve era a re:
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The reason the pendulum s wings ba ck from ea ch 'peak' is because we take things too fa r. The good
and the beauti ful of ea ch era becomes nasty and oppressi ve when taken to the extreme. Even too
much love can become an obsession...
In the table below you will see how the posi ti ve values of ea ch era turn nas ty a t the point ends .

These four phases of the pendulum ca n be roughl y labeled as per this table:
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The next 10 yea rs (2013 – 2023) will take us towa rds the peak of the WE generati on. Itis no surprise
tha t ‘social media’ is the dri ving force tha t i tis because that technology has found fertile soil in the
collecti ve societal mi ndset.
If you want to understand wha t is going to dri ve social norms and popula r cul ture over the next 10
yea rs , then find the defining moments and a ttri butes of 1933-1943 - the las t ti me the pendulum was
on the upswing towa rds the WEera .
If we turn ba ck the cl ock 80 yea rs we will find the defining technol ogy in the US was radio. Vacuum
tubes in the ea rl y 20’s led to a prolifera tion of radio sets being sold and radio s tations mushroomed in
the la te 20s and ea rl y thi rties – pa ving the wa y for the mass communica tions – much like ea rl y
cha trooms ga ve wa y to social media in the current ups wing to a new collecti ve ‘WE’.
The last ups wing era (20s -40s) were of course i nfluenced by two world wa rs , whi ch make it somewhat
unique.
AUSTRALIAN HISTORY
There a re several hi ghlights of the Aus tralian his tory that supports the thesis of these cycli cal shifts . (I
ha ve di pped into Wikipedia more out curiosi ty than a ttempting to be defini ti vel y a ccura te, but
Aus tralia does seem to follow the US cycle of the pendulum too.)
If you consider the mid 30s to mid 40s the equi valent period in his tory, then there a re qui te a few
ma jorevents and decisions that seem to support the thesis.
At the 1937 electi ons , both politi cal pa rties advoca ted increased defence spendi ng – the a rguments
being tha t it was for the common good. A the same ti me a recruiting campai gn in la te 1938, led by
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Ma jor-General Thomas Blamey increased the reserve militia to almost 80,000 when there were onl y
3000 regula r members of the Defence Force.
Much of wha t is currentl y seen as being a defining Aus tralian cha ra cteristi c – the ANZAC spi rit - is a
positi ve tha t emerged from this WEera .
In Janua ry 1942, the Ma npower Di rectora te was set up "to ensure the organisation of Aus tralians in
the bes t possible wa y to meet all defence requi rements . Minis ter for Wa r Organisation of Industry,
John Dedman i ntroduced a degree of austeri ty a nd government control previ ousl y unknown, to such
an extent tha t he was ni ckna med "the man who killed Fa ther Christmas." In Ma y 1942 uniform ta x
laws were introduced in Aus tralia, as s tate governments relinquished their control over income
ta xa tion.
All of these are pri me examples of where indi vi dual freedom and needs a re suppressed and even
sa crifi ced for the ‘common good’ whi ch defines the WEera .
Immi gra tion was ini tiall yintroduced to protect the collecti ve: In 1945, Mi nister for Immi gra tion, Arthur
Calwell wrote “If the experience of the Pa cifi c Wa r has taught us one thing,i t surel y is tha t seven
million Aus tralians cannot hold three million squa re miles of this ea rth’s surfa ce indefini tel y."
As luck would ha ve i t, the migra tion numbers s welled in conjunction wi th the swing a wa y from ‘WE’ to
‘ME’. During this downswing (wi th the renewed emphasis on the indi vi dual and pers onal freedoms)
the founda tion was laid for Aus tralia’s highl y rega rded tolerance for individual differences and
acceptance of diversity.
(The current deba te about boa t people being denied a ccess is exa ctl y to be expected as we move
towa rds an era where our identity will la rgel y be defined by our membership of a pa rti cula r group.)
The Vietnam Wa r coi ncided wi th the downswing from the ‘WE’. Authori ty was ques tioned. Previously
unques tioned alliances wi th the US were ques tioned. Despite Hol t’s sentiments and his government’s
electoral success in 1966, the wa r became unpopula rin Aus tralia, as i t did in the United Sta tes. The
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movements to end Aus tralia’s i nvol vement gathered s trength after the Tet Offensi ve of ea rl y 1968 and
compulsory na tional servi ce (selected by ballot) beca me increasingl y unpopular too.
Suddenl y the ‘WE’ wasn’t such a compelling cause any more.
In the lead up to the ME (1960s ) about 60% of Australian manufa cturi ng was protected by ta riffs .
Pressure from business interes ts and the union movement ensured these remained high. Historian
Geoffrey Bol ton suggests tha t this hi gh ta riff protecti on of the 1960s caused some indus tries to “lapse
into letha rgy,” neglecting resea rch and development and the search for new ma rkets . Getting rid of
those protectionis t measures was liberal and progressi ve – very much in tune wi th the idea of
‘freedom’. Of course the defining beha viours of the 60s were the hippy revoluti on and free love typi cal ME values .
In 1983 Hawke and Kea ting a bandoned tradi tional Laborsupport for ta ri ffs to protectindus try and
jobs. They moved to deregulate Aus tralia’s fina ncial s ystem and ‘floa ted’ the Aus tralian dollar. In 1987
the defining movie of this genera tion was Wall Street in whi ch Mi chael Douglas fa mousl y
quipped: Greed is Good.
Movies like Ra mbo, Rocky a nd the Chuck Norris genre was all about Lone Rangers conquering the
world agains tall the odds . The #1song for 1983 was Every Brea th You Take by The Police. The theme
of indi viduality in the song is powerful i ndi cator enough, but the fa ct tha t a Pop Band could call
themsel ves 'The Poli ce' shows how fa r society had moved awa y from the respecting authori ty.
If you believe tha t pop cul ture reflects society – then consider the extreme indi vidualism and excesses
of Kiss and The Village People.
Toda y, as we head into the WE – Rambo has made room for the Expendables where all yesterda ys
heroes ha ve seen the light and joi ned forces in a cozy collecti ve.
WHERE WE ARE NOW?
Ri ght now we a re heading into the ups wing towa rds WE. Remembering that a t its peak the WE era will
be self-righteous wi tch-hunting of all those non conformis ts.
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John Steinbeck once observed tha t nothing good was crea ted by collabora tion: music, a rt, wri ting,
poetry, mathema ti cs and philosophy a re all endea vours where the genius of one is appa rent. Tha tis
not to sa y tha t indi viduals don’t work wi th other people or even rel y on other people – obviousl y we all
do – buteven in the bes t band there is alwa ys a leader, the resident genius a round whi ch all revol ves
and who is the crea ti ve force. Usually when there is more than one, the band splits up.
This runs counter to the current, uni versal, love a ffai r wi th all things 'social' and all things 'crowd'.
Ri ght now the world believes : I a m OK, you a re not OK. (And they seem hell -bent on converti ng all to
thei r religion.)
Hi tler was the pos ter child for the pinna cle of this obsession to make all conform to the ‘group’. And if
you think that is a coincidence, tra wl through his tory a nd the same spoti n the cycle also contains
McCa rthyism, Ameri can Ci vil Wa r, Robespierre’s Reign of Terror, Salem Wi tch Trials – to mention a
few.

THE NEXT 10 YEARS
Here a re broad-brush s cena rios/value s ys tems tha t a re likel y to pla y out and domina te our li ves :
1.

Gi vi ng up pri va cy for the common good

2.

Crowd-sourced news : Twi tter

3.

If you want it to be pri va te you ha ve something to hide

4.

Your reputa tion is your capi tal

5.

There won’t be an economi c spike – the recession lingers

6.

The posi ti ve is the purging of corrupt offi cials/ poli ticians etc. (Weiner, Gingri ch, Belus coni ,

News of the Worl d)
7.

The nega ti ve is tha t we will see wi tch hunts return (Alan Jones anyone?)

8.

Intellectual Property is not valued because i t is too 'indi vi dual'. (Besides with 3D printing, who is

going to control who copies wha t?)
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9.

The 99% will rule. (It is not reall y 99% - in fact i t is a la rge minori ty group of disaffected

populists , but we won’tlet tha t stand i n the wa y of truth.)
10.

A new class s ys tem will emerge where there a re no geographic bounda ries – but groups who

identi fy wi th ea ch other and thei r situa tions (and sta tus ) will group together. The same ma y go for
religious groups .
AND WE ARE GOING TO TAKE IT TOO FAR
Read this and weep I
IT’S NOT the first time that everyday people all over the world have decided to reclaim the streets, and
it surely won’t be the last. In the face of discontent and apathy about politics – in response to the
democratic deficit between citizens, politicians and financial markets – citizens will always look for
better alternatives to the existing political structure.
Global Noise is about making ourselves heard. In a democracy, the government should be by the people
and for the people. The reality is that we are asked to cast a vote once every three years, watch our
elected representatives change all their policies and just shut up. The world is facing a great variety of
issues that perpetuate conflict, poverty and political apathy. We must identify those issues and propose
alternatives. I think the three main areas that need to be addressed are democracy, economics and
rights.
Read this and weep II
This is the s tory of how ONE reader sent Victoria’s Secret s curryi ng for cover.
But because one person was particularly offended by this particular item, and found a ready echo
chamber at a web site dedicated to issues relating to race, and then the online ‘news’ sites like
Huffington Post and The Daily Mail reported it as a controversy, the product disappeared from Victoria
Secret’s site.
That’s not evidence of peer-to-peer collaboration or effecting meaningful change in the world, is it?
Most brands are realizing that there’s someone out in the ethersphere who will be offended by
something it does. Online tech gives everyone a soapbox (again, I’m all for it) and makes anyone a
potential rabble-rouser. And then it stops…right there…since very few people are actually equipped to
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propose real things, inspired to lead one another, or willing to take the time and effort effecting real
change takes.
Still, so much marketing gets away with selling us impossible ideals of beauty, happiness, and success,
even in 2012.
Corporations and governments should be scared shitless of the day when we of the huddled masses
figure out that we can use the Internet to change the things they offer us.
These words a re going to prove propheti cindeed. And all people (not onl y ea rl y adopters ) will
eventuall y realise the power they ha ve.
Whilst we recognise in principle tha t power is being returned to the people – the wildca rd in all of this
is technology. It will a mplify the trends and consequentl y the potential to do good and the potential to
do ha rm. In our 30s -40s mi rror period, the (radio) technology was controlled centrall y but tha t does
notappl y any more.

Dennis Price [DComm]
CHIEF IDEAS ARCHITECT
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